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Report on the, Gold Easin Group 01' lUning Claims.
G!l:mbleGulch lUning Distriot, Gilpin County, Colorado.
Numberor olaimll: The Gold Basin Group oonsUte of' eight claiJqe.
one of' which is patented, the balance are held by possessory right
and are oontint •.ous, all having the same boUndry.
l.oCll.tion: Theae ola1ms are looated four lind one-half' miles south
of' RoiHneville at the head of' G8mbleGulch. They are f'lanked on
the west by Perrigo mountain and so west by Tip Top mountain and on
the south by War Eagle and on the 'i:ut by Gmble Gulch.
Elevation: The apex of theae olaims is 9800. above sea leval.
Title: The title rests in onepntent clai'll and the balance by
possessory right or a8aes~ent work.
Transportation: There is a good truok r oud to' the R.R. at Rollins-
Ville down grade all the way.
~~: There is ample timber on the property for all mining
purposes.
F\lel: Coal. wood and e1eotrlo power arc it hand !<ndare, aV9.illlb1e
under eoonomical collditiona.
Power: Power of' all kinds at'€} and can be obtained under favorable
oiroUnstMOGSas cemp oharges goes.
'I'I:lter: Water tor all purposes can be folU'..dor. t.he property and of
good quality for danestio purpores.
:lUning suppliell: Maohineq and mining supplies are available at
Denver, aOll1.eforty miles distant. uQIl1estie supplies are abundBllt
at Rollinsville and at a ten percent advanoe over Denver market.
Labor: labor is plentifUl in the county at f'our to fh"e dollars per
day and of ~orioan birth.
Climate: The olimate is mora salubrious by far than the vigorous
winters of' the San JlUIn. HeaHhf'ul and modere.te.
Snow: The ellQWsare varient in precipitation fran m.ild to the
severe or maximum..
Ore bodies: The ore bodies of' this loolil:i.ty 901'& 1&r-&"61ylilade up of'
pyrites FeS2 and Galena PbS.OXidization is very persistent and goes
to the water level and are more or less owr milling in "themap.
ROok-breakin'1: Porpl\Yry and sahist prevail in this Olllllpand exoludes
the more eost y rook-bro!lking of the Archaean.
GeOl0!(t: The geology of'this camp ill largal ..·.igneous except for a
16'1; /lobt outorops. Rhyolite dykes appear among the many Porphyqll
and l'ltre.ngeJ.yas it may see.m. the blues and. browns .form contact walls.
Devalopnent: The Opera lode ha:o a shaft eighty feet deep f'rQln which
s large amount of' good ore has been t!lken. Estimates plaos it st
$80.000. Water gave them trouble 80 I am informed.
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Tunnel fll Thll tunnel is belng dr.hen to interoept the yellow
IItreak vein whioh hall a IItrong an,a persistent ore body. 'l'h1B vein
hee a trond of 41)0 1Iellt of north and hall been opened lit vadoUII
plaoee e;xpoeing the ore body. The tunnel brellllt 111 approdmately
thirty teet trQll thO objective. One hundred and forty 1'J"alI the portal
ot th$ tunnel a good looking lIeoondary ore body 1IaIIen,oounterod lind
looked worth proapecting.
Tunnel if21 '1Ihls tunnel i.e being driven on a oNvioe in a 1tlleterl)'
direotlon trQlI 1ihiob IIQlIeore til hetn@;etored lind ShCllfIlgood milling
valuell. Nellrby!.ll en open out w1th 8 good looking crevioe, the
mllrPl8of wMob pane a good IItre8k at gold a8 doell aUtha veins on
th1ll property.
ImproVlllllent_: The !mproVlllllelXtsare at a better grade than 18 usually
found Iimining O8lllp.and 11 lIuf'tiolent tor Smrned1atedemand_.
E~ulp.uentl The equtpnent lIon.ll1te of trackll. tl'lllll _I'll, blaokemlth
II op lUld aU nsoe18ary equlpnent to lllIIkeIt oCllllpleto.
S\IlllIIl&HI The work hllll been pro,eouted In a worman like mAnner.
I 1IOU e1lgg8llt the enel"g)' expended be C1l1nteredon the Opera lode
with the object ot opening the ora body belCllfthe 'iIlltor Uno wh re
pyritell 1'1111 appear in their true value and .. tablloh tho t~ value
;
of t11llll property. The true value ot thll1 ore OlIO be detlU'llIlnedby an
analyll18 and thUII 1lIIV11 IlfuobeJ:per!menting. Plotation '11'111I01ve the
probl.ma heretofore experlanoed by the tOl'lllClroperatoro ot thlll Olllllp.
The Flint; mine lind othar dQllinsnt ve1ne alum to oenter 1n thh proper"-
ty end IIhould b the IlUlIclngot 110 intereoting property.
RespeCltfUlly submitted,
(Signed) 'If. J. Martine. E.ll.
Thill OI!IIIPllhinell by the ",fleoted glory ot the old Perrigo mine
whioh hllBproduoed aince ''19 lind 10 atUl in the producing Olallll.
Th1llmine Uell along tha north border ot the Gold Ba,in Group.
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